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have' to "keep everything padlocked.
DELIGATION DON'TDUKE CASE TODAY

Exchange
Your Old"JUMP'

ICO. MP
Statemenf '

SFiAnoAitn pirr and marivr
INN., OAliVESTOV, TKX.

Condition Deceniber 31, J909, n
Rhon by Statement Filed.

Capit:,i paid up in cash $250,000.00
Amount ledger assets De- -
: cemlicr : 31st previous
i''r 428,649.07

Income from' ' imlley '
;

holders; $193,645.90;--
'miscellaneous, .$67.
812.42; total . . . . 261,4 58:4 2

Disbursements To pol- -
Icy holders, $117,255,- - ,

' 08; miscellaneous, t

$142,200.66; total . . 259,455.74
Fire Risks Written or

renewed during year '
$168,40.ri.72; in force 159,379.42

' 'aSSKTS. : ,
Mortgage loans on- - real ,

estqte . . . . : "..$ 39,430.26
Supplies, and Maps' . . . . 5,089.4 3
Cook value of bonds and ' ,

stocks . ........ 276.782.00

The Pkopt.b's Rkhwt for Couirhs, Colds,
Croup. Whoopinu-ConK- h, Prorlohitis, Grippe-Uub- u,

Hoarseness, etc. U ia unto uud sure,

HOTEL

ST. DENIS'
BROADWAY ind 11th ST.

NEW CITY
Witt.;,. mv uuu of every Doin of in--
lereM. Hlf block from WenemekerV
Five minutes w!k of bhoppine Uittnet.
NOTED FOR: Excellence of cuisine.
comfoiteble appointment, courteous
service and homelike surroundings.

Rooms $1.00 win ani b
With privilege 01 Bain

. $1.50 per day and ua
EUROPEAN PLAN

TeMe rf'Hots) Braalrhra Sr
WM.TAVLOR SON, Ino.

STIFil DOIXG lUTSIXKSS AT

THU SAME (Hill STAXI)

serving high onsn lunches
at seasonalile priced anil
making friends with all
who patronize us : : : :

NIlW VORK CAKiC,

l.t K. Martin St. : J I Market St.

VK AUK AflKXTS lor ih fam-o-

Hotel Aslor Coiree. Sold
upon its merits and used by the
Hotel Astor in Xew York exclus.
ively. Give us 11 trial order mid
be convinced that it is far supe-

rior to any oilier Coffee on the
Market.
lib Can . . . . . .' ... $ .35
31b Can '. . . . ..... J .00

noTir phoxks.
RUDY & BUFFALOE.

OH K. Harfjett St.

COAL
ALL KINDS

Satisfactoa Guarantee 1

P0WELL& POWELL

"Incorporated"

Phone 41.

GREATLY RKDUCED lAfES

To Xew Orleans, La., Account Annna)
Session Ancient Arabic Order,

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
April 12-jt- h, 11)10.

Tickets sold April 8, 9, 10 and
11th, 1910,. via the Norfolk & South
ern Railway.

Tickets limited to reach original
starting point returning not later
than midnight of April 23rd, unless
extended.

Tickets may be extended until
May 10th, 1910, by deposit at New
Orleans not later than April 25th,
and payment of $1.00.

Stop-ove- rs may be made at any
agency station enroute, on either go-

ing or return trips, upon application
to conductor and deposit of ticket
with agent at point of stop-ove- r.

For further particulars, apply to
ary agent Norfolk; & Southern Rail
way ,or address

H. C. KUDGINS,
Gen'l, Pass.Agt.

Norfolk. Va.
Attractive Round Trip Rates Via

Southern llaihvay to Mobile, Ala.
Account annual reunion United

Confederate Veterans, the Southern
Railway announces the sale of very
cheap round-tri- p tickets to Mobile,
Ala., and return. Tickets on sale
April 23, 24, 25, with final return

WANT TARIFF WAR

(By Leased.Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 2:!. A- - dele

iation representing the business in
terests along the Canadian border,
including the Great Lake region, and
part of New England, today held a
conference wth Secretary of , State
Knox and protested against the im
pending tariff war with Canada.

Secretary Knox told them that he
ould not talk freely to them, but he

assured them that they were unduiy
alarmed, and that the negotiations
with Canada were progressing
smoothly. Representative Alexander
of Xew York, who Introduced the del-

egation, which numbered more than
100, told the secretary thai :. Ameri
can business interests on the border
.vo.ild lose $2i.;i.0(i0.ilii0 in the venl
of a trade war.

Governor George II. I'routy, of
Vermont, who was 'with the deleg;
ion, told the secretary that Xew Eng-

hind interests would be paralyzed
unless the minimum tariff agreemen
was reached with Canada.

The delegation intended to call on
Piesident Taft, but accepted Secre
Siiry Knox's advice, .thai they leav
the mater in his hands.

They were highly gratified wil
what Secretary Knox told them.

ax.ntal eahthk picnics.

Sprim; Hope 1'copic Will F.njoy Out
iiift' oil Eiislci' Moiicltiy.

(Special to The Times. )

Spring Hope, N. ('., March 2:!- - It
is cuskmiitry to have a number of
picnics on Easter Monday in Xash
county, and the ciintom isn't to he
changecf this year. Several will be
given this year. One of the most

j widely attended picnics in the county
each year is the one given on Easter
Monday at Williams' pool in Jackson
township. The picnic grounds are
ideally located for the ptfrpose. Be
ing midway between Spring Hope and
Wilson, many people from these two
towns attend the picnic each year,
Mr. 1. J. Williams, one of the conn
ty's best known farmers, plays host.
on the ocasion of the picnic, and the
country people for miles attend the
annual event. There is a plan on
foot, this year to have a speaker pres
ent.

A grand educationally rally and
basket picnic is also to be given at
Wells Springs, near Sandy Cross in
Coopers township on Easter Monday;
The managers of the,affair have ask
ed thte . county superintendent al
schools to invite a.speaker to make1
an educational address on that day
Mr. C. H. Mebane.-o- f the State De
partment of Education, has consented
to be present and address the peo-

ple. There may pernaps be other
speakers. If the day Is a favorable
one, there will no doubt be an im
mense crowd of people present. There
are several petitions for special
school elections now pending in Coop
ers township and no doubt this rally
will lend enthusiasm to the cause.
The managers are Messrs. W. T.
Batchelor and A. Richardson.

CHl'RCH J.M PROVKM EXT.

Winston-Snie- Methodists Will Ituild
Xew Church.

a
(Special to The Times.)

Winston-Sale- N. C, March 23
Though the plans have not yet been
perfected, it is known that the Meth-
odists of this city are preparing to
build another church in the extreme
northern part of the city, so that it
will' be in each reach, of the people
who will make their homes near the
cotton factory of the Inverness Mills
Company.

It is not known when it is proposed
to start the work on the building,
nor is it known what amount of mon
ey will be invested in the edifice. But
it is sale to say that at no very dis-

tant date the Methodists will have
another church.

Grace Church to be Enlarged.
Dr. T. F. Marr, presiding elder of

the Winston district, stated last night
that Grate M. E. church on east 4th
street will ben enlarged tonslderably,
though the plans have not yet been
made. This- - church, under the pas-

torate of Rev. W. M. Robbins, is
growing rapidly and is doing a great
work. The enlargement is made ne-

cessary by the constantly increasing
congregations.

GIRL CONFIRMED THIEF.

Will Stent Anything and Family Can
of

Do Nothing With Her.
( By ceased Wire to Trie Times.)
New York, March 23 Elsie h,

a pretty girl of seventeen,
niece of Baroness Hahn, of Austria,
was today sent to the Magdalen Home o.
as the "worst girl In Xew York."
Her mother feared she would cor-

rupt her sisters if she remained at
home.

"She will steal anything," isald the
mother to Magistrate House, "and we

SIMMONS
REGULATOR

We. sent her to Austria, at the re-

quest of the Baroness Haliri, but they
had to send her back. Ou tiie liner
she stole a wMchfand $90."

Waterpoyrer Sites Withdrawn. .

(By leased Wire to The Tiroes,
W Washington, March 23. Secre-

tary of the Interior Ballinger' today
withdrew from entry for the disposi
tion of waternower sites 43.459 acres
on Yampa River, 3,560 acres on
White rir, '5,480. acies on Grape.
creek, all in Colorado; 2240 acres
wero also withdrawn along Deschu-
tes river and 1,720 acres along Wil-

low creek, all in Oregon, together
with 1,200 acres along Bear river In
Wyoming. , ;.

CATARftAH WILL GO

Relief Conies in Two Minutes, Com
plete Cure in Few Weeks.

Don't, go on hawking yourself sick
every morning; its cruel. It's harm-
ful and it's unnecessary.

If after breathing Hyomei, the
wonder-worke- r, you are not rid of
vile catarrh, you can have your money
back.

Xo stomach dosing just take the
little hard rubber pocket inhaler
that comes with each outfit, and pour
into it a few drops of Hyomei.
Breathe it according to directions. In
two miiim;s it will relieve you of
that Ktuffedeup feeling. Tse ii Jn. few
that Huffed up fooling. Cse it. a few
weeks you will be entirely' free from
catarrh.

Breathing Hyomei is a very pleas
ant and certain way lo kill catarrh.

Get an outfit, today; it only cost
i.uu; it s won n s 1,000 to any. ca

tarrh sufferer. For sale by drus
gists everywhere and by King-Crowe- ll

Drug Company, who guarantee It to
cure catarrh, croup, coughs, colds
sore throat and bronchitis. An ex
tra bottle of Hyomei liquid if needed
costs but 50c as the little hard rub
her inhaler you get with the out fit
will last a lifetime.

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomach miserv. sonr atrmt.

ach, belchinfr.aud cures all stomach dia- -

ease or money back. Lnrr.--e box of tab-let-

60 cents. Druggists ia all town

"Xo danger" that your wall paper

if yon bought it here will lie dii- -

plM-ale- elsewhere.

Xot only is I lie design exclusive

and the coloring artistic, but there is

body to the paper not found in the

ordinary "eye pleasing" kind.

Weathers & Perry,
RALEIGH. V. C.

We have it

WHAT?

The Mazda Lamp

CAROLINA POWER AND
LIGHT COMPANY.

XOTTCK OF AlKMIXISTRATOlt.

Having nualified as Administrator
pon the estate of Oiaham Haywood,

deceased, late of Itaieigh, Wake Coun- -
N. C this is to notify all persons

having claims against the estate of
lid Graham Haywood to exhibit the

same to me on or" before March 10th,
1911, or this notice will be pleaded in bar

their recovery. AH persons indebted
said Graham Haywood are hereby

notified to make prompt payment to
me. '

This March 2nd. 1910.

.EUNEST HAYWOOD.
Administrator of Graham Haywood,

11. w. 6w Deceased.

Arc Yosi Looking
for a Position?

We can offer you good
Paying Employment Is

that you will ei) joy and
at home. Write Ixky

AdJrets .

the
The Rutterick Publishing Co.
Butter feb DcJIdin?. lcw York. N. Y.

Stomachy
For A New

Stpart's Dyspep-- .
sia Tablets will
makethechange
St a week. For
a fact. Relieves
all distress and
stomach gases.

The free trial
package will
convince you.
Send for it to-

day. 50c a pack-
age --all drugs-
tores. :

F. A. Stuart Co.,
ISOStuartBIdff.
Marshall, Mich.

mk. i'i:.i:sox . c.wiim.vri:.

'.Hike Cuuitly .Mill! Alllioiiiiccs His
Ciiudithtcy Fur 'i.iMi;iliin Com-

missioner.

The iight In uci ecd Mr. Samuel
Rogers between Messrs. ..'Brown, Pear-
son and I.ee is rapidly taking on life"

and bids lair to divide the caloric
honors with the Manning-Alle- n con-

test. "...

Mr. Pearson s announcement Is as
follows:
To the Deinociats of North Carolina:

adopt this method 'of 'making
to serve every citizen oi tne state,-
tne tac t tnat my name will be pre- -
st-- ted to the next democratic state
convention for nomination as corpor-

ation commissioner to succeed Hon.
S.tmuel 'Rogers-,- whose term will ex-

pire next year. ..'
If chosen by the convention, which

means election at the polls, I propose
to resve every citizen of the state,
whether natural or artificial. My ou-je- cf

will be to promote the welfare
and business prosperity of the people
of all classes and conditions, while I

shall be watchful to protect the peo-

ple from Oppression. The enormous
growth of corporation powers and in-

fluent in.al) "things political social,
economical and even educational,
should warn us that the side of safety
tor public rights lies in tne careful
selection of public agents who are at
least free from obligation to those
whose interest to come before
thein for adjudication and control
Without intimating 'that our conven
tion con Id mistake its man, and cer
tainly without dispagement of any
possible candidate. 1 claim for myself
to be wholly free of any alliance with
those corporations... for whose regu
lation it was the purpose of the
statute creating tiie corporation com
mission. .'..;

The two commissioners whose
terms will not expire next year both
live east of the Coast Line Railway,
while the successor of Mr. Rogers
should be taken from the section ly-

ing' west of Greensboro, which is the
center of the state. The people liv-

ing west of Greensboro do not con-

cede the right of democrats living in
the tenth congressional district and
com rolling less than one-tent- h of the
democracy. of.. tne state to claim the
exclusive right to represent the en-

tire sect ion, I live in a congressional
district 'which gives over 3,000 ma-

jority to the party, and in a county
safely democratic. We claim reward
for electing E. Y. Webb, not for the
Waterloo defeat of such a noble
leader am Win, R. Crawford.

.1X0. H. PEARSON. '

MIXERS TO STRIKE.

Xo Agreement' Will lie Reached lie-- I
ween Ohio Miners mid 0M'i-atoi-s- .

I By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cincinnati, O., March 2J- It can

be stated positively now that no
agreement Will be reached between
the coal miners and operators in the

joint con
ference and 'tne conference in this
city will be terminated this. afternoon

or tomorrow.
Pennsylvania and Indiana operat-

ors and miners will later hold district
conferences in those states, wnere, it

"said there will be little trouble in
arriving at an agreement. Ohio op-

erators wil! continue to resist all the
demands of the miners and it is pre-
dicted that the first strike will be of
the 60,000 mine-woke- rs in Ohio,
April 1. There is not likely to be a
strike in Pennsylvania or Indiana
mines, as it is believed tiiat

will be agreed upon in these
states by the first of nex,t month.
There seems no way of avoiding the
Ohio miners' strike now.

Ask
J Atiout

UrSIiCl lUdi LIVER

Brodie L Duke, on Stand, Tells

(Transaction

Case Will Probably lie Finished by
Tomorrow Jury Awards Widow
of Pnje Insurance Money Which
Was Held Vp by Junior Order--Kin- gs

Duujrhters Will ISuiUI Old
'Ladies Home: Tuenty-eiKh- t Roys

Kilter ( orn Cojitest.

(Special to Tiie Times.!
Durham, X. C, March 23 The

civil term of court tiiis morning re-

sumed the' cade against Brodie L.
Dune, wherein the Texas National
Bank of Dalas. sues the Durham man
upon a note of $4,049.25 which was
executed Xovember 2!)th, J 904, dur
ing Mr. Duke's spectacular honey-
moon.

Mr. Duke himself went on the
stand late yesterday afternoon and
this morning was put under the

The defense is main
taining that the note was never
meant to be executed, that Mr. Duke
Pitt nis name to it while meaning to
investigate the Texas property which
he meant to buy, that in the mean-
time he was hustled off to Belvue
Hospital and while in that condition,
the paper, ."along with two others, all
amounting; to $ 1 2,00(1, was abstract-
ed and the money collected. He holds
that he nad no protect ion against tak-
ing the papers away and that the n ite
had matured before the ..bank dis-

counted it.
Dr. Duke thinks also that the hank'

should have declined to pay the
money wnen it knew of his troubles
with the adventuress. Tiie case is
hiost absorbingly interesting. It will
hardly. .get to the jury today as the

and covering again
the depositions will consume practi-
cally the whole day. ;

Widow (icts Insurance Money.
The jury yesterday afternoon

agreed that in the Page v. Insurance
case, involving the insurance depart-
ment of the Junior Order, tne plain
tiff, the administrator of the estate of
Ci W, Ppge, was entitled to recover
the full $500. :

There was no great surprise and
would have been none whatever the
verdict had been. The issues were
as to the surrender of the policy af
ter it had elapsed. Mrs. Page con- -
ten Jen that her husband never actu-
ally lost the policy and unoii - the
purely sentimental side of the mat-

ter, the plaintiff had the goods.
Judge R. W. Winston, of Raleigh,
and V. C. Douglas, of the same city,
appeared in the matter. Judge Win-

ston having the Winning side.
The King's Da tignters, naving upon

them the burden of raising an old
ladies' home, have received from Mr.
.lames Buchanan Duke, of Xew York
City, a check for $2,500 which will
be applied to the builuin? fund of
the home. In sight, the ladies have
now, including the latest check,
about $T),(l(lo, about one-fift- of this
amount now being on pledges not col-

lected. The opinion more or less
prevalent, that the Kings Daughters
have about $.S,000, is unfortunately
a mistake. They have with the gift
of Mr. Brodie h. Duke, a site worth
perhaps the difference between the
amount in sight and the amount ne--
cessitrjj to begin.

The. gift of Mr. Duke came unex-
pectedly last week. There were no
conditions to it other than the Use
of the money for tiie support of the
home. it has not been
planned, out, but more t.ian likely, it
will have twenty rooms and will not
he restricted to ' the employments
which its name indicates. It will do
generally good work.

To assist the fund from time to
time, the ladies have established an
exchange at Patterson Brothers groc-
ery store. They conduct it Saturdays
of every, week'' and take orders for
anything in their line of .manufacture

cakes, salads, candies and their
kindred. By these steady sales

raise a sum considerable
enough to make a big difference in
the fund when the work actually be-

gins. This will hardly be done un-

til all of the money promised is
forthcoming.

The site for the home is behind the
old hospital and is a very desirable
location, midway between the busiest
points of the city.

Twenty-eig- ht boys have entered
the corn contest in Durham county,
an agricultural move that has become
general over the state and was given
special emphasis here first by pros-
pective Postmaster J. A. Giles. In a is

few hours after he started it Mr.
Giles raised among the business peo-

ple of the city, $100 and more to put
up as as incentive. The contestants
range in ages from eighteen down,
and In addition to the money that
will be given by the Durham people,
Mr. W. H. Fleming, of Creedmoor,
Granvile county, has offered to the
boy between the ages of ten and fif-

teen ,a fine Berkshire pig for the best
acreage of corn. The Berkshire
raised by Mr. Fleming has a reputa
tion here and that Is a capital prize.
Among the Durham people greatly in
terested in the project, Superintend-
ent L. W. Massey, of the counts
schools, lacks much of being the least
concerned.

The time that money takes the' most
difference in people when they don't
have it .

Once In a long while an Investment
turns out almost as well as a gamble.

Getting
Ready
for

Our
Large
Lines
of
Tailored
Suits

Perfect fitting will

help you, so likewise

our dresses and cos-

tumes,

Waists
and
Skirts -

Neck
Fiximgs,
Gloves
Hosiery
Handker
chiefs, etc.

Under
wear, etc.

HI

ITU

Thorns '

Millinery
Eveiything ready-to-wea- r,

ready for you,

Bobbin--

Ferrall

Comp'y
123-12- 5 Fayetteville St.

Cash in homo ofrtce and
deposited in banks . . 7t.C45.41

Agenis' balances, repre
senting business writ-
ten subsequent to Oc-

tober 1, 1909 . , . . 41,374.49
Agents'" balances, reprei

scnttng business writ-
ten prior to October 1,
1909 .',-- ...... 1,254.13

Interent and-- . rents due
and accrued , . . :. 6,989.03

Due from reinsurance
companies . . , 72.81

All other assets, detailed
In statement . . . , . 92.6li

Total . . . .$442,730.21
Less assets, not admit- -

ted . . . 6,343.56

Tola! ndmitted assets . $436,386.C.r)
IjIAIU I.ITIKS.

losses and claims' unpaid$ 23,020.82
unearned premiums . . 130,664.46
All other liabilities as de

tailed In statement . . 2,000.00

Capital paid up In cash. 250,000.00
Surplus as regards policy

holders . i . ... 30,701.37

Total liabilities ... .$436,386.65
Husiness in Xorth Carolina in 1000.

Fire risks written, $459,137; prem-
iums received, $768,449.'

Tornado risks written, $1,058.99;
premiums received, $1,058.99.

President, B. Adone.
Secretary, J. H. Laugbehen.
Home Office, 2102 Strand, Galves-

ton, Texas.
General agent for service, Insur-

ance Commissioner, Raleigh, N. G.
Business manager for North Caro-

lina, Home Office.

Slate of North Carolina, Insurance
Department,

Raleigh, March 15, 1910.
I, James R. Young, Insurance Com-

missioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract
of the statement of the Seaboard Fire
and Marine Insurance-Company- , of
Galveston, Texas, filed with this de-

partment, showing the. condition of
said Company on the 31st day of De-

cember, 1909.
Witness my hand and seal the day

and date above written.
JAMES R. YOUNG,

Insurance Commissioner.

Southern Railway
'schedule.
Of Train: Leaving. Raleigh, N, C.

N. B. The following figures are
published only as Information and are
not guaranteed.

No. Ill West 2:00 a. m. for Durham
and Greensboro, bandies Pullman
sleeping car Raleigh to Winston-Sale-

which Is open at 9:00 p. m. at
Union Station for occupancy, connect-
ing at Greensboro for all points. North,
South and West. '

No. 21 West 8:35 a: m. tlyoirgh with
Chair Car for Durham, Greensboro,
Salisbury and Asheville, connecting at
Durham, with train for Oxford. Hen
derson, Norfolk Keysvllle. Richmond
and Washington, at Greensboro for
points North and South.

No. 139 West 4:05 p.' m.: handle
through Pullman sleeping car for At-

lanta, connects with train at Durham
for Oxford and Keysvllle. at Greens-
boro with through train for Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, also connects at Greensboro for
Asheville,, Knoxville, Clncinali. Louis-
ville and St. Louis.

No. 112 East, :30 a. m. for Selma
and Goldsboro, connecting at Selma
with A. C. L Ry., for Wilson, and
Rocky Mount, at Goldsboro for Wil-

mington, also for KInston, New Bern
and Morehead.

No. 144 East 12:30 p. m. for Selma
and Goldsboro, connecting at Selma
with A. C. L. for points south and
north, also at Goldsboro for Wilming-
ton, KInston and New Bern.

No. 22 East 6:30 p. m. for Selma and
Goldsboro connectln tit. Selma for
points south on Atlantic Coast Line
Ry., and at Goldsboro for. WlUon and
Rocky Mount v .

.. For further Information as to scned- - v
ulfes Pullman accommodations, etc.,
address the undersigned.

. R. II. DeBUTTS,
Travelling Passanger Agent.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

On Thursday, 7th day of April,
1910, beginning at 11 o'clock A. M ,

I will sell at public auction, for cash,
on the premises at 410 W. Jones
street, Raleigh, N, C, her late resi-

dence, various articles of personal
property belonging to the estate of
the deceased Miss Bedy W. Smith.

- BETTIB E. MILLS.
y ". .

' Administratrix.
March 18. 1910. Till day of sale.

limit May 2, 1910, or by depositing
your ticket with special agent at Mo-

bile and paying a fee of 50 cents you
can have final limit extended until
May 19, 1910.
From

Raleigh : . . . . .
'

. . V. . .$15.75
Goldsboro . . . . . . . . . 16.40
Selnia . . '. . ... . . . . . 16.00
Durham . . . . . . . 15.65
Oxford . . . . 16.30
Henderson .... . . . . . . 16.55
Chapel HiH . . . . . . 15.65
Burlington .. .. 14.95
Rates also in proportion from all

other points. The Southern Railway
the only direct line to Mobile;

handles through cars and makes
quickest time.

For further information as to rates
schedules. Pulman reservations, etc.,
ask youy nearest agent, or address

undersigned." ::,
R. H. DeUUTTS,

- Trav. Pas. Agent,
' Raleigh.'N. C.

i - - --T TA I "T

or over 80 years it has been the CUa
standard remedy for Biliousness, Mllw

I Constipation, Headache. Dyspepsia, mm
Malaria and all diseases of the XTf ATTfG
Stomach and Liver. AillwVVw

' ') - -
t?f tVvrsVwt v


